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TJOR KENT -Two KnrM tanu ntai ™ Della*, on l.lttle Ivonjr Creek 
Apply to Mr*. Jail* Holland 
_ 

P A X5c2 

COR 8AI.E OR R8NT—5-room 
P house next to Gradad School 
(the Carroll House). J. A. Guunc A 
Company. 

W/ANTED—At Arlington Cotton 
W Mills, Smite* West ol Gsttvnis 

300 cord* 4 ft pine wood. Highest 
price paid. See O. W. Ragan A2ScS. 

-- —1 __ ■■ ■ 

TUESDAY. AUQ. 22. 1905. 

LOCAL AFFAIRE 
—Cotton is opening, but slow* 

ly. 
—Picnic season is drawing to 

a close. 
—August is warmiug up to its 

Job a little more earnestly this 
week. 

—Let Thu Gaxkttu follow 
you—by keeping us posted as to 
your address. 

—Don't bury your talent as 
tong as you can invest it in Gas* 
tonta real estate. 

—The boy* and girls who go 
off to school are getting their 
things together. 

—A good time is expected at 
the Olney Sunday school picnic 
next Saturday. Neighboring 
schools are Invited. 

—Gastonia atlll grows—and 
so does every town in Gaston 
county. None is finished. They 
are all growing in site, beauty, 
and prosperity. 

—A new 400-pound bell was 
swung in the tower of the new 
i^uwicran cnurcn u uaiias Fri- 
day morning. Tbe bell *wes an 
unsolicited surprise gift from 
Mr. Dafiiel Rhyne of Lincoln- 
ton. 

—We are advised that Mrs. 
Jane Gullick died at tbe Presby- 
terian Hospital instead of Dr. 
Crowell’s Sanatorium. Sbe went 
to the Sanatorium at first but 
was moved to tbe Hospital about 
two months ago. 

—A good sued congregation 
beard Rev. Brady L. Stroup 
preach at the Lutheran church 
Sunday aftcVnoon. From the 
text, Choose ye this day whom 
ye will serve, he preached a 

strong and edifying sermon. 

—It is requested that we pub- lish notice that a meeting of tbe 
Lutheran congregation will be 
held next Sunday morning alter 
services to consider tbe matter 
of calling a pastor to succeed 
Rev. C. I. Morgan, who will go 
to Salisbury. A hill meeting of 
tbe membership is desired. 

—In the past ten days two 
more real estate transfers have 
been e ff e c t e d through 
the Gaston Loan and Trust 
Company. Mr. W. F. Michael 
haa bought a lot on Third street 
from Mr. J. R. Fayssoux, end 
Sheriff C. B. Armstrong takes 
ths White Ware lot on Marietta 
street. 

PneamsnU in Old Age. 
Mr. Thomas L. Humphreys has been seriously ill for a week 

at tbe home of bis son-in-law. 
Mr. Wallace st the Loray. Mr. 
Humphreys has pneumonia, and 
as he u 73 years old his friends 
are apprehensive about his re- 
covery. 

■■■ — » 

Marriage at UwaD. 
There was a marriage in Low 

ell last Sunday at the residence 
of Mr. Zeb Johnson. The con* 
trading parties were Mr. John 
W. Wright and Mias PloraChap* 

, «pao. Baqnire A. C. Stroup of* 
Belated in hia usual happy and 
effective atyle. 

—--- 

Salisbury Sets Mr. Morgan. 
Rev* C. I. Morgan has ac- 

cepted a call.to the pastorate of 
the Lutheran church in Sails* 
£«T «»* will go to bis uew 
field tha ftrst of October. At a 
meeting Of -bis congregation in 
Gastonia Sunday afternoon he 

thi* An 
tendered his reel gnat loo. The 

gagraufta 
be sincerely regretted by tlx 
friends whom be has made hate 
He is a gentle, consecrated, and 
energetic man whomlaay Chris 
tlan cpmmonitv should be goo<i 
to claim. Our loss is Salisbury’i gain. 

Ladgar talriso. 
After the Brat of Septembei 

Mr. Arthur Winget wln ib. 
hooh-fceepar for Mr. H. T. Naw 
land la Lenoir. Mr. Newlaof 
carries oa a large mereaatib 
bnslneas sad la one of the mo* 
prominent merchants in tfci 
monatain countries. Mr. Win 
get’s position with the Jno. P 
Lova atoms la now filled by Mr 
“i ■■ Harry, whose position a 

££ uiuTgX, o 

has been the very tecceaafa 
managdof the Western Uaioa’ 
commercial tffci for a yea 
ar two. 

% • 

PEISOWUL MEimOW. 
—Mia* Jane Crawford (a visiting Mend* in South Carolina. 
—Miaa Bailie Dixon, of Charlotte, ia Waiting Mrs. H. M. Eddie man. 

—Mr. W. P. Eddleman. of Mount 
lluUy, waa in the city yesteiday. 

—Mra. W. C. Abernathy i* visiting friend* in Steele Creek this week. 
—It. CHutoo.Esunirc, ol Clover, 

waa a visitor in the city yesterday. 
—Mr. T. L. Spencer, the boy palm- ist and lecturer, thinks of locating 

at the Arlington. 
—Mias Mamie Huss has returned 

cSSJS’ffSSti- TOk‘ ,“r “ 

—Miaa Annie Bryant, of Char- 
lie*’ *■ Ti*1*!"® *■ the eity, guest of 
Miaa Edith McLean. 

—Misses Minnie and Corn Costner 
have returned from a pleasant two 
weeks Wait to Concord. 

—Mra. W. I. Stowe returned last 
Fndnv from a two weeks' visit to 
friend* at Kings Mountain. 

—Mrs. W. Mae Wilson, with Mas- 
ter Brown and Miss klarv. went to 
Chester yesterday for a week's visit. 

—Miaa Bessie Thoaiassoti ia again •t J. M. Belk Company's after a 
months vacation and visit to Shelby. 

—Mrs. J. H. Gallant, and Master 
Irvin have returned front a pleasant 
*Uy of several weeks at Banner 
Elk. 

—Mrs. Annie P. Reid, is Waking 
her sons. Mr. J. P. Raid and Dr. R. 
M. Reid of Oeatonin.—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

,, 
—«cu nniyrt ana little wu- 

liam Robinaon left Thursday to join the family at theii aatnmer home at 
Zircomu. 

—Mr. and Mra. W. N. Barron, ol 
Shelby, spent from Saturday till 
Monday with the family of Mr. J. B. 
Thom aa son. 

—Mr. Uli Kendrick, of Gastonia, 
•Pwmt last night In the city an mate 
to Columbia, S. C—Charlotte Ob- 
server, 19th. 

—Miss Mamie Fayasoex. of Oas- 
t°*ia, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
lidwia Fayaaoux on West Trade 
street.—Cbarlatta New*, la. 

—Mra. W. C. Garibaldi who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. F. A. Costner, returned Satur- 
day to her home in Charlotte. 

—Mra. J. T. Spencer end her little 
daughters. Misses Mamie and Laura, 
ere Waiting in Cowpens. They are 
expected to return Saturday evening. 
“*«sh Spewcer, of McCall, 8. C., ia here with her children for 

»*<kx to visit Mr. and Mra. 
R- M. Gardner and Mr. and Mra. J. 
T. Spencer. 
“Rj- J- F. Reid, of Gastonia, 

passed through yesterday morainic 
on his way home from a viait to bu 
brother, Mr W. L. Reid, at Avon, S. 
C.—Chester Lantern. 

—Mia. C. H. Durham, of Lumbar- 
ton, who has been with her mother, Mrs. J. D. Moore, lor somatime will 
be rained by Mr. Durham to-morrow, 
ami they will go to Asheville to visit relatives. 

—Mr. and Mra. Warsaw Spencer end little daughter. who here been 
visiting friend* and home folks in 
tbe city for several days will return 
!2 M£ir borne »■ ‘be Eastern part of the State this week 

—Mr. Wade D. Raakia has re- 
ts rued home from Baltimore where he went for an operation several 
weeks ago. Ha ia very much im- 
P*w*dand arill soon be well again. 
—Cherryville News. 

-Rev. Judsou L. Vipperman. of 
Dallas, one of the moat rifted 
b»P<'« prnchm in North Caro- 

W. H. Rich’s Po'pit at the First Baptist church on 
next Sunday morning and evening. 
—Salisbury Post, 17th. 

—Dr. and Mrs. J..C. Patrick, of 
King’s Mountain, N. C., have been 
visiting ia the city since Wednes- 
day. the guests of Dr. and Mra. J. 
O. Johnston. They have been on a 
Wait to the doctor's 'old home at 
White Oak.—Cheater Lantern. 

Scnra t to 1. 
McAdenville won over Moun- 

tain Island yesterday afternoon 
on the latter’s diamond. 8core 
® *° ^ was a good, snappy 
game. Battery. R»iey and Bent- ley tor the Islanders, Costner and Bumgarner for McAdenville. 

nvjMiam warns umi. 

American made cotton cloth 
in In demand in the far off mar- 
kets of eastern Africa, llr. Joo. 
P. Love showed us yesterday a 
letter dated Pari. Aag78 and ad- 
dretard to the Avon Mills. It 
was an inquiry for samples of 
tbf cotton sheeting sold 

in AbycrinlcJ* The good, ware 
^be *bipped to Alexandria. Abyaatnials as far from Paris 
M Alaska Is from Gastonia, but 
the people over there seem to 
want American sheeting. 
fj pease tip. 

J&x&yRrssjsrs. 
tfrnoon. It waa witnessed by s 
shouting crowd of cranks, sans 
people and rooters, who saw 

beat f*™** eve* 
ol dim Nosh's boys pulled the posHm of t ark. 

Blmrra innings without a soon and darkness dosed tba game, 
ft"*** McAdanvlIle knew how to pfay ball. Moaer, who 

' struck oat 14, and Price, who 
; •truck out 17 each h.d a Z 
| port to make hia heart feel glad] 
1— 

P 
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NAMED m NOffTBS AM. 

Nr. Kelly Lewie and NUe Nay 
Jeahlaa Save Jnat Let II be 

You can't always tell about 
young people—whether they are 
married or ainsla. There's Mr. 
Kelly Lewis—his friends thought 
he was a single nian. But lo! 
it turns out lust now that be has 
been married two months. 

After services at the Metho- 
dist church in Gastonia Sunday 
night, Jnne 25, five young'peo- 
ple quietly entered the pastor's 
study. They were Messrs. Lee 
and Kelly Lewis, Mr. Andy 
Armstrong, and Misses May ana 
Alice Jenkins of Lowell. The 
pastor. Rev. B. L. Bain, was ap- 
prised of tbclr mission and in a 
lew moments the party returned, 
but not as they had gone in: for 
Mr. Kelly.Lewis and Miss May 
Jenkins had become husband 
snd wife under the laws of North 
Carolina. 

Tkc bride returned to the 
home of her father, Mr. W. A. 
Jenkins. The groom, a son of 
Mr. B. P. Lewis, went about bis 
daily duties as usual. 

All who knew of it, kept the 
secret well. Only a few days 
ago did tbc marriage become 
known. Hr. Lewis took his 
bride to bis father's home last 
Snudny, and abont the first of 
September they wifi go to keep 
itig boose in Oastoeia. It was a 
surprise marriage that was most 
skillfully engineered. And now 
yon don't know who else may 
be married, 

»■. »• P. MU6LASS DCAB. 

Paralytic for Nina Tears- 
Bnrted Sued ay In Oastania’s 
Cemetery. 
After years of helpless suffer- 

ing Dr. Benjamin Franklin 
Douginas died at his home in 
Gastonia last Friday nigkt. He 
was stricken with paralysis nine 
years ago. He was at that time 
an active physician with n fine 
practice in Iredell connty. Pos- 
»*•»«} of «o iron constitution, 
be did not yield to any ordinary 
richness, and as long as he 
could he resisted the steady en- 
croachment of paralysis upon 
his vital powers. 

When his family moved to 
Gastonia five or six yean ago, 
he could still go about the house, 
bet after sustaining four or five 
strokes bis strength failed and 
he was obliged to take his bed. 
Far a year or two he had bern 
helpless. Abont eleven days be- 
fore his death, be suffered a final 
stroke and was no longer able 
to take food. 

Dr. Donglaas would have been 
74 years of age next October. 
He leaves a wife and a large 

children. His oldest 
Roscoe Donglaas, came 

down from Concord several days 
ago and was constantly by bis 
father'f bedside nntil the end 
came. 

Sunday morning, the body was 
buried in tbc cemetery, after 
funeral services at tbe Associate 
Reformed church conducted by Dr. J. C. Galloway. Dr. Doug- lass waa a member of tbc A. R. 
P. church at Amity, but after af- 
fliction came upon him be did 
not move fait membership. 

PUy Bril af Medaaat 
Big hall is on docket for the 

Gastonia diamond this after- 
boon. The game will be called 
on at 4 o’clock. McAdeoville 
and Mountain Island will fnrnish 
tbe excitement—both corking 
gewd teams. Battery for Mc- 
Adenvtile, Price and Bumgar- 
ner; Mta. Island. IfaOf and 
Bentley. 

Severe Storm. 
The heaviest rein and eledtric 

*en»on passed over 
this section yesterday afternoon. Bolti of fire as big as a man's 

Pl«yed aboot tbe boards in 
telephone office. Lightning 

?™ck wi. H,rtcb Work® 
hoiwe. broke o tablet leg, a chair back, a deeper under tbe floor 
and crushed a metal lamp. The 
baby standing in the door oi the 
worn was knocked down bnt not hart. 

Mr. V. T. Love Appointed. 
Governor Glenn has appointed 

We T, Lo^e t Traitee oi 
Sebo®1 the Blind 

KLs created b> 

SS2f2SVti'JL'fcrE 
SeSfSgfiSPJTSRl wdl equipped as Ur. Love ft 
prform tbe duties of the office 
Me trill make a valuable mam 
ber of tbe board. 

"Mark Twain** Vee Hespeeilve 
Keataa Marais. 

A friend wrote to "Marl 
Twain" asking bis oplnioe on i 
certain matter, and received at 
reply. He welted a few day, •»d wrote again. His secow 

Ignored. Thai 
! ke sent a third note, eoclosini 
: • nkeet of paper and a two can 

•tamp. 
By return mall be received , 

CCjLcar-l.^" wklek was tfe 
0.^*DPlpw*?d,,“P rs 

calved. Plenee eend envelope.' 

LOT* TO SEEUM LBAVE. 

In. K. €. AiteiM Hm i 
StMM B*M m Om Uaito d 

Tb« Rev. R. C. Anderson 
wbo hu accepted the call 01 
the Gastonia Presbyteries 
church, holds a warm place it 
ths hearts oI the people he ii 
leaving la ShelbyvilteT Teon. 
It is significant that on the 
morning he announced to bit 
congregation bis purpose tc 
come to Gastonia, a committee 
Iran another church was in hii 
congregation with a view tc 
bearing and calling him them- 
•elves. Mis friends here sad 
onr readers generally will be 
interested In seeing the follow- 
references to him which have 
been taken from Tennessee 
papers: 
Mtocd Coast? TImco. 

"Rev. R. C. Anderson, who 
hss been pastor of tbc Presby- terian churr.h in this city for 
shoot eight years past, has ac- 
cepted a call to a leading church 
in North Carolina, and will soon 
leave for bis new charge. Mr. 
Anderson is an hble preacher, a 
fine pastor and an exceedingly sociel and pleasant gcailemaa, and has a boat of warm friends 
throughout this community 
•>ooag all denominations who 
will sincerely regret to give him 

,PP." 
I SMibssut* Cush. 

It Menu to be authoritatively 
stated that Rev. R. C. Aader- 
son, for a number of years past 
the able and popular pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, will 
soon learc Sbelbyville for a near 
field ia North Carolina. Since 
he haa been here Mr. Anderson 
has won many friends whose 

1 affections will follow him when- 
ever be rocs and the services 
be haa rendered Mi chareb sad 
the caaaa of religion will be last- 
ing. We regard Mr. Aadersoa 
an a very able nun, while as a 
pulpit speaker he has but a few 
equals. We are sorry that be ia 
to leave aa and we aay the tame 
in regard to his charming and 
excellent wife, who is beloved 
by all to whom she is knows. 
_ap«cui tram ItorUr Ul« to MaatrrMla 

Rev. R. C. Anderson, now foe 
a number of years the able and 
beloved oastor of the Presbyter- 
ian church here, haa resigned 
his position and. having Ken 
called to the chnrch at Gastonia, 
N. C.. will soon leave for that 
place. Mr. Aadersoa is widely 
known as an able and popular pulpit speaker and Christian 
worker, aad bis departure is sin- 
cerely regretted by all Sbelby- 
ville. 

PMfae el First Baptist Church al 
Ckarlotta Ltafiart Only s Dai 
w Two Altar Paralytic Sfrafca. 
Dr. A. C. Barron of Charlotte, 

pestor of the Pint Baptist cbnrcfa 
of tbat city, died at Somerset, 
Vs., Saturday afternoon. 

Dr. Barron eras stricken with 
paralysis lait Thursday at tb< 
home of his daughter, Mn. W, 
C. Graves, at Somerset, where 
he stopped to join his famil] 
and return with them to Char- 
lotte Thursday afternoon. Hr 
bad just returned from an ex- 
tended tour of Europe aad wai 
apparently in the best of health. 
He took charge of the Pint Bap 
tist chnrch of Charlotte the fin 
of November, 1896, coming fron 
Baltimore. He ins one of thi 
most prominent divines ia th« 
South aad eras greatly beloved 

Dr. Barron arts a father-in 
law of Mr. Bari S. Pegram 
formerly of Gastonia, and ha< 
many warm friends In Gastonia 
and Gaston county who are aad 
draMl In IiMr nf hti AmiL 

Chatlotte Otmwt.lln 
A uemn received last night 

by The Observer from Mr. B. 
Frank Mcbane, of Spray; who ia 
at New Castle. N, H„ an- 
nonncea the formation of the 
Amcrican-Jaaaaase Company, 
with a capital oi $1,000,000, with 
haadquartera at Spray, N. C. 
The dispatch adds that Mr. 
Arthur J. Draper. Mr. Oeorg* 
W. Franker and Mr. B. Frank 
Mebane are amoeg the Southern 
aaaociataa becking this new en- 
terprise. No particulars are 
given bat it is snpposed that the 
new concern wilt operate e 
lerge textile plant, at Spray. 

Between twenty and thirty 
negroes, occupying the ftrst car 
of an Atlanta Coast Line ex- 
cursion train from Kinston, N. 

1 C.. to Norfolk were killed or in- 
jured shortly after, noon Thurs- 
day. The train consisting of 
the engine aad six coschcs. 
plunged through au open draw 
of the bridge at Brace Station, 
tkt sngine and one coach, be* 
lag completely submerged la 

, •boot twelve feet of water, end 
1 I*. coach pertly tub- 
i oserged. 
I The Cranberry Ian. one of tbo 
1 !*?■* **■>•* prettiest bo- 
r tela In the Western North Car- 
t ollua menntsins, located three- 

quarters of a arils from Cranber- 
1 Tf*by fin at 11:43 
» o’clock Thursday afUraooo, 
; <*•»»'"*• »«■• « *20.000, on 

«Uoh then was no lasunnca. 
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© White Lleen A 
O In short © 
JJ lengths, from 0 

,X one-half to 
a 14 yds. la x 

O piece. A 
© 50c quality. © 
O onr price, © 

| 25c | 
?35 

k+++++*+++*+x 
+ ♦ 

J Grocery { 
| Bargains ♦ 

+ Nov is the time + 
♦ foe everybody to ♦ 
▼ get their grocery ♦ 
+ sopplics from ♦ 

J Abernethy J 
+ and CUmpitt t 
♦ For the sot tea 4* 
♦ dsys they ore ckm- + 
♦ iog oet. They ♦ 
+ wish to close oet 4» 
4» entirely by Sep- + 
♦ temberl. Induce- 4 
+ meets to liberal 4* 
4* purchasers. 4 

4 Come Quick! i 
4 x 

4* Abernethy ♦ 

4 and Clampitt + 
♦ ♦ 
*+++++♦++++♦* 
*=m^ms"==9aeaa»i<nmo 

none AT tUttt. 

Sssleele aad lairseadlad 
Churches Meet CerdUdy la. 
—a*_ e 

▼MU. 

The annuel picnic of the Oh 
oey Sabbath school will be hdd 

i on the grounds at Olaey church 
> on next Saturday, August 26th. 
! A moat cordial invitation is ex- 
■ tended by the commit lee in 
■ charge to the Qastonia and sar- 

rounding Sabbath schools to 
I meet with them. 
i The Ladies'. Aid Society of 
* the church will sell ice cream, 

lemonade, etc., for the beneftt of 
the cdmetcry, and will greatly 
appreciate the patronage of 
those present to assist in this 

t good cause. 


